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WASHINGTON.
TUE CASE OF BUREAU HOWARD-A

SEARCHING INVESTIGATION.

Congressional Summary.

[FROM TUE ASSOCIATKD PRKSS.]
WASHINGTON-, April 12.

The investigation into the fifteen charges of
corruption preferred by Fernando Wood against
General Howard, as commissioner of the Freed¬
men's Bureau, will bc commenced on Wedncsdny
by the llouse Committee on Education, and judg¬
ing from the vast amount of testimony ready to

suivait, thc inquiry will be most protracted. Gene¬
ral Howard and Mr. Wood have both been before
the committee. The latter declares that if there
is a full, impartial inquiry, he will prove every
one ol' the allegations he has made. Thc com¬

mittee have voted to keep the evidence and their
proceedings secret till a flua'. report ls made.
The Reconstruction Committee heard Sen ter

Unalla this morning. His evidence and state¬

ments satisfy neither party. He suggests noth¬

ing but that Federal soldiers be placed under his

control, with whom he promises to maintain
peace.

Tlic President has signed thc bill removing
Shober's disabilities, and he will now be scated
as a member from North Carolina.
Thc Treasury disbursements for thc month to

date are smaller tnan for any corresponding peri¬
od for the past ten years.
A dispatch received by the Spanish Minister

here to-day asserts that thc Spanish Bank of Ha¬
vana has lent the government ilve million dollars
.without interest.
The President has nominated S. T. Day, of Flori-

day, as Consul to Pictou; Edward Johnson, or Ar¬

kansas, at Ghent; Abraham B. Long, U. S. Attor¬

ney for Lonisiann.
President Grant and Secretary Boutwcll have

returned to tue city.
General Pope will probably succeed Thomas in

command of the Pachte division.
SENATE.

In the Senate the bill restoring the Washington
relics to Mrs. Custls Lee, which passed the House,
was referred to thc Senate Military Committee.
The Senate Committee ofCommerce have agreed

to report in favor of directing ihe Secretary of
War to cause a survey of the route for the James
River and Kanawha Canal.
The Senate was caucused regarding Georgia

this morning, but there was no action.
HOUSE.

After stubborn resistance on thc part of Schenck,
thc House postponed the Tarin*, and took up Hunt
vs. Sheldon, from Louisiana.
In thc House the Georgia bill was taken up by

30 to 20, and discussed by Tipton in favor of the

Bingam amendment, and by Howe against the
admission of the State, and in favor of a provis¬
ional government. The latter argued that the
State Constitution allowed the Legislature to per¬
petuate Use:r Indefinitely, and was not Republi¬
can in form, and that when two parties in a State
hated each o her more than they hated injustice
and outrage, neither should be allowed the as.

cendancy. Without a vote the House adjourned-
The question comes up again to-morrow.

In the House the case of Hunt vs. Wheldon, oc¬

cupied all day. The vote occurs to morrow.

Stevenson made a minority report, supported
by four of the Election Committee, in ravor or

seating Segar aa a member at large for Virginia.
Adjourned.

EUROPE.

Scene tn thc Corps "Législatif-Review
by the Emperor-Election at Lyons.

PARIS, April 12.

In thc Corps Législatif, Jules Favre regret¬
ted the resignation of Buffet, who showed a dis¬

position to stand by the prerogatives of thc

Chamber. Segrllo, replying, described Buffet as

as a defender of Republicanism, but the enemy of

liberty-producing much excitement. Ollivler,
addressing the Chamber, was Interrupted by the
cries : "You made promises," Ac. During his

speech he expressed the opinion that the nation
could rote on the Plebiscirum.
The Emperor reviewed the troops at the Place

du Carousel.
An unarmed man was arrested during the re¬

view of yesterday for shouting vengeance against
the Emperor.

LYONS, April IC.

Manginl. candidate of the party of thc Left, is
elected.

The Council at Rome.
ROME, April 12.

Tne Archbishop or Baltimore has published his

speech in reply to the recent letter of thc Bishop
of Orleans.
The last chapter of the first Schema of the

dogma of infallibility will be voted upon to-day.
The opponents wlR be required to vote la writing.

English Items.
LONDON, Ap ril 12.

Captain Meyer, of the steamship Saxonia, from
New Orleans, reports the prevalence of heavy
easterly gales and unusually high seas until the
ve'sel reached the 35th degree or latitude.
A'any non-conrormlst ministers protest to Glad¬

stone against thc sectarian clause in thc Educa¬
tion bill.
Captain Lacon publishes a communication in

the Pall Mall Gazette, wherein, in derence or the
officers of the American steamer Oneida, he says,
since the order of Council, of August the 4th. '6S,
lt Is doubtful if there is any rule or the road at

sea.
Steamers Arrived Ont.

QUEENSTOWN, April 12.
The steamships Otto, Brooklyn, Manhattan and

Siberia have arrived.

THE M'FARZAND TRIAL.
NEW YORK, April 12.

The reading of the letters at the McFarland
trial was listened to with breathless attention;
several or them were very curious. Several wit¬
nesses swear tba- McFarland was a monomaniac.

* SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

vice-President Colfax has become a father;
the baby is a boy.
A quartermaster's train, encamped at Bluff

Creek lost 139 animals on thc cth of March. The
robbers are supposed to bc whites disguised as

Indians.
Hie steamship City of Port au Prince, rrom

New York for Port aa Prince, has put into Nor¬
folk leaking.
Chase consents that thc Richmond mayoralty

case shall bc heard by thc Virginia Court or Ap¬
peals, where he says it belongs. The Appeal
Court was organized in Richmond to-day.
The preparations TOT the expedition to the Red

River Country are progressing in Canada, and it

will depart early in May.
The new pilo: boat John Miller, eignt dajrs out

from St. JohnV, N. B., it is feared ha? been lost
with al! aboard.

SAI.ES IN LANCASTER.-The following property
was sold by the sheriff at Lancaster Courthouse
la3t sales-day:
Mortgaged property of J. Adams-house and lot

In town, for $1800, D. P. Robinson purchaser;
town lot No. 1. for $88, J. D. Wylie purchaser; lot
No. 2. for $109 50. J. D. W.»llc purchaser; lot No. 3.
lor «72. D. P. Robinson purchaser; lot No. 4. Tor

$S1, D. W. Brown purchaser; 100 acres or land fbr

$150. Alex. Carter purchaser. Estate - Valand-
in»ham. 85 acres, for $3 25 per acre, J. T. Mackey
pnrrhaser. Estate John Williams, 100 acres. Tor

¿50,1'. H. Hilton purchaser.

-"Pa," said a lad to his rather, "I have often

r»d of people poor but honest; why don't they
solnetlmes say rich but honest f. "Tut, tut. ray
son, nobody would believe them," answered the

COLUMBIA.

The Barnwcll-Blackvillc Huddle-The
Election Case.

[SFKCIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB NEWS.]
COLUMBIA. April 12.

To-day Judge Melton decided to discharge
the rule and dismissed the application in the
Barnwell-BIackvillc case. This decision gives
Blackville as the riace for holding the courts ol

Barnwell County.
Tlie result of the election was announced by

Mayor McKenzie in Council this morning. The
contest case ls before Judge Melton. Whatever

may be his decision, the Supreme Court will be

appealed to.

UPLANDS VS. SEA ISLANDS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE SEWS.
EDISTO ISLAND, April C.

As some intormation about our crops now
being planted in this part of our State may bc ac¬

eptable. I will state what I know of the experi¬
ence of the planters herc during tho last season,
aud their Intentions for this seasott, and of my
own.

It may safely bc assorted that very few of us
have cleared our expenses in the cultivation or

sea island cotton last year, and still fewer have
made any profit. Only those of us who could

get all or their crop to market early were able to

do either of these. I will give my own *xn«ri-

ence, which can show what has been that of the
majority of sea island planters. 1 planted one

hundred and Qfty acres lu sea Islands, on land

which, before the war, yielded an average of one

hundred and thirty pounds per acre; but last
summer, on account or the caterpillars and
drought, thc yield averaged only eighty-eight
pounds per acre, giving forty-two bags, which
were sent to Charleston in three lots, costing me
about eighty cents per pound here. Those lots
were sold respectively at eighty two cents, sixty-
eight cents and forty-eight cents per pound, an

average of only sixty-three cents per pound, ex¬

clusive of expenses there, giving a loss of not less
than nineteen cents per pound on my whole crop,
say about $2500. I had calculated upon a yield of
about one hundred pounds per acre, and a price
of about seventy-five to eighty cents per pound,
which would have cleared me about $1000 above
all my expenses.
This is the third season of just such experience

with me, and now I have determined to give up
this losing business and try short cotton. I am
now preparing one hundred acres for uplands,
and wiil not plant any sea Islands at all. My¬
lands will yield three hundred pounds of short
cotton per acre, which will mature before cater
pillars can injure it, and even at twenty-one
cents per ponud, will give sixty-three dollars per
acre while my class or long cotton, even at Arty
cents per pound, would give only forty-four dol-
iars per acre, even ir this summer is as mir in
every respect as the last. The cost of cultivation
of short cotton is also not so great as long cotton.
I advise all of my friends and neighbors to plant
short cotton, and give ap sea Islands entirely, and
many of them will do so. I do not believe
that more than one-hair as much long staple will
be planted this spring as last, for men cannot
contiuuc to lose money all thc time; un cud must
come, sooner or later.

It is well known that our lands do net suit up¬
lands so well as sea islands, but we have to sub¬
stitute .'or the latter some staple that will pay us.

Sugar cultivation must take the position once
held by long cotton here, when our people, or

some others, can have ¡he capital to invest in it
and furnish the costly machinery; out our people
may as well realize the fact at once, that sea

island couoa can no longer bc cultivated here
with profit. PLASTER.

"Thc Shocking Tragedy Ut Kings-
true."

TO TUE EDITOR OF THE NEW».
I beg to remind yon and your readers that there

are two sides to all questions. Oue side or the so-

called "Shocking Tragedy at Klng6tree" has
been put rorth lu the papers with all thc earnest¬
ness characteristic of a d¿termination to take thc

lives of three men, right or wrong, for that of oue
who acted in such a manner as legitimately to

forfeit his own life.
But without reflecting upon the dead, or mak¬

ing charges in advance of a judicial investigation
upon the living. I beg leave to remind the reader
that Mr. Brown, the so-called murderer, has uot

been heard-that he shonld not bc condemned
without a beering-that he is wiliiug to have, in¬
deed he courts, a judicial investigation of his con¬

duct before a jury or his countrymen, when he
reels satisfied he will bc able to justiry his cause;
and, in the meantime, he thinks it very unjust
that public opiuiou should be prejudiced against
him by parading, in the newspapers, a one-sided
view or the ca*e, when, too, he ls unable, from thc
wound received in tin connie;, to present bis side
of thc question.
The unfortunate difllcuity between him and Mr.

Martin, it is true, lin» Sud u bud termination,
which no one regrets the necessity for more thau
Mr. Brown himself; but 1: will be remembered by
those who knew anything of the facts, and are

willing to look at them without prejudice, that
Mr. Martin first acted in suth a manner as to
blast the character of Brown altogether, unless
he had done something in defence of it; and sure¬

ly, ir it be true, that a man may take life in dc-
ience of lire, he may take lire in derence or that
which ls dearer than ure, viz: character.

I would state that Mr. Brown is not dead as re¬

ported, though recovering slowly. He asks jus¬
tice and that is all. FiatjusUUa, Ac.

AUICl'S.

Hotel Arrival*-April ll.

CHARLESTON IIOTEL.

Hugh Leman, Laurens: P. SchiiT, E. Nye
Hutchinson, Charlotte; A. D. Taltmau, Philadel¬
phia; Mrs. M. T. McDonald, two children and ser¬

vant, Mrs. Rurus Iloyr, Miss Hoyt, Mr. C. F. De
Forest. Mrs. and Miss ¡Selby. Mrs. H. Bucklaglnm
and two children, Nsw York; P. S. Wiggins.
Beaurort; f.. M. BucVmgiiam, A. Steele, Connecti¬
cut; B. F. Errington, New York; James Bellows,
Mrs. Mary Bellows, Miss Mary Bellows, Rochester;
T. P. Branch, Augusta; W. Stevenson, Aiken; J.
P. Garnett and wife. Cambridge; J. H. Sherwood,
New York; Fred. E. Wells, St. T.iorais Parish;
John Crosby. New Orleans, Jarais Jenkins aad
wile, Miss Jenkins, Wisconsin.

MILLS HO fi E.

J. Jones, New Hampshire; J. P. Wilson, Mrs.
W. B. Wilson and Miss E. WiI*oa, Raleigh; H.
Brown, Wilmington; A. A. Filliet, Baltimore: J.
W. Thompson, Mrs. A. Thompson and Miss S.
Thompson, Philadelphia: R.Tomliuson, Columuia;
E. Beecher, Montgomery ; c. C. Fox and H. Per¬
son, New York; H. S. Sanford, Connecticut: C. F.
Mills, Savannah; Mrs. E. D. Jackson, child and
nurse. New York; o. Trott, Philadelphia; L.
Brown, Mrs. L. Brown and J. F. Vaux. New
York; A. J. Bosworth amt Miss Bosworth, Taun¬
ton, Mas?.; J. B. Stinc-r. Vermont; W. Stevens
and J. Richardson, New Jersey; W. Tillman, B it-
tlmore; F. Wood, Boston: Dr. V. C. Miyer. Savan-
nah; G. H. Smith, New Hampshire; A. Y. Holmes,
Beaufort.

PAVILION HOTE: .

J. H. Humbert, John's Island; o. A. Suggert, G.
and C. Railroad; R. S. Baker, Barnwell; II. F.
Sally, Orangebarg; C. E. Lartigue, Blackville; 1'.
R. McCul'.er, Anderson; R. T. Yarborough, Monti¬
cello; J. H. Ware, Uonea Path; R. T. Kelly, New
York; C. B. Farmer, M. Marco,Waiterboro"; A. >Ic-
Manu3, Lancaster; B.C. Evaus, Uornsboro"; B. A.
Evana, White Plains; A. W. Davis, Chesterfield ;
J. S. J. Harris, Columbia; T. H. Haley, Georgia; J.
F. Norcross, Philadelphia; J. J. Klein, Waiterborj";
J. j. Nettles, South Carolina.

THE COTTON TRABE OF CHARLES¬
TON.

A Broad Hint from a Good Source.

TO TXIE EDITOR OF TUE NEWS.
COLUMBUS, MISS., April 4.

Of thc thousands of bales of cotton made in
Western, Middle and Northern Mississippi, much
goes to Memphis, thence to Louisville and
other more Northern markets, and by far thc

greater portion of thc remninder is sent down
the river to New Orleans. The cotton factors of
Vicksburg know this, and arc therefore making
strenuous efforts to divert this trade at leastITom
Northern markets to their own "City of Hills;"
and to effect this end, they have addressed & cir¬
cular to their planting friends, urging upon (bein
to patronize their own market, build up their own
city, ami encourage that channel of trade through
which a bale of cotton reaches the Fpindles of
Manchester quicker by odds than Through any
other route, to wit-from Vicksburg to Liverpool
ria Charleston, & C. This address, appealing to
tba planters of Louisiana, Arkansas aud Missis,
sippl, says :

Teere are but two places where cotton is sold to
liny extent for export to points of consumption
in the colton region embraced in the nortnern
portion of Tennessee, the northern, western,
southern and middle portions of Mississippi, all
of Arkansas and Louisiana, and the eastern por¬
tion of Texas, lo wit: New Orleans and Memphis.
Thc portions named produce more than half o'
the total crop, aud they might add that in a few
years the probabilities would be that they would
produce two-thirds of lt. Vicksburg ls situated
in the centre of this great cotton belt and also of
the more valuable long staple cottons. Admit¬
ting that lt has no advantages over the two
places named, by multiplying the number of
markets for so large a district of country,
you benefit yourselves by Increasing thc number
uf buyers and competitors. Epidemics may visit
one place and not thc other. A local financial, or
other disturbing cause may exist at one and not
at the other. Besides, the long staple cottons
should have an Independent market, where the
prices would necessarily be more remunerative to
the producers.
The committee inform ns that a railroad will

soon bc in operation, which will bring cotton to
Vicksburg from the western and nothern por¬
tions of Louisiana, while her railroad east ls bring¬
ing iu trains with it for sale or shipment and car¬
rying back trains with it, seeking thc outer world
through the ports of Charleston arid Savannah.
Arc the factors of Charleston alive to these

efforts? They should remember that the com¬
mercial world are publishing the fact, that their
sister city Is surpassing Charleston lu her ship¬
ments; the Gcoigia Central Railroad is monopo¬
lizing for Savannah dally more and more of
Charleston's legitimate trade; an alr-ltne railroad
is being most rapidly completed from Brunswick,
Ga., to Albany, and chartered roads are now

being built from Albany, Ga., to Eufaula, Ala.,
and thence to Montgomery, all of which will be
lo rnnning order and making almost an alr-llne
from Vicksburg to Brunswick, Ga., iu less than
two years; and also, that there Is on foot another
i lr-llne railroad project from Vicksburg to Ely-
ton, Ala., aud thence in direct Hue to Chattanoo¬
ga and on to Norfolk, Va.
Ttiese enterprises should stimulate the City of

Charleston, and I trust no efforts will be spared
to secure at least a due share or thc shipments of
cotton from this fertile valley. In ten years'
time Mississippi State will produce 2,000,000 bales
or cotton. Thc productive capacity or thc State is
only limited by the quantity and quality of
labor.
A mighty lever to aid Charleston should be her

phosphate beds. Every bag or this fertilizer
shipped should Induce the return freight of a

bale or cotton. New York, Philadelphia, Balti¬
more, New Orleans, Cincinnati and Louisville fer¬
tilizers are creeping Into thc State everywhere.
I have never yet seen n bag or Charleston phos¬
phates In Mississippi, and 1 have been all over thc
State.
The address above alluded to goes on further

to say:
A shipment or cotton from Vicksburg to Liver¬

pool via Charleston is as cheap as rrom New Or¬
leans to Liverpool. This being thc case, buyers
can pay as much for cotton at Vicksburg as at
New orleans. Thc difference in rrelglit and lt su-
rance, and thc saving or luteres: us between a

shipment rrom Charleston and one rrom New Or¬
leans to Liverpool being enough to pay the freight
from Vicksburg to Charleston. A bale of «otton
shipped rrom Vicksburg to Charleston, a distance
ora little more than 600 miles, reaches the latter
city in live or six days, while one shipped rrom
Vicksburg to New Orleans, thc mouth or the Mis¬
sissippi River nnd around thc capes ol Florida, a
distance or 1600 miles, is tineen or twenty days
on thc passage, with an iusuraucc of two per
cent tacked ou.
Verbum sat. D. W. A.

AT THE TUILERIES.

Impressions of an American Lady-She
has Scan LouU Napoleon and Thinks
Him Horrid.

A lady correspondent writes from Paris:
Thc 23d t was present at court, and attended a

grand ball at the Tuileries. The presentation to
thc Emperor and Empress is informal, and quite
unlike that to the Queen of England, where you
arc obliged to have a train, wear feathers, kneel,
and walk out of the room backwards. Those ex¬
pecting to bc presented are arranged in a line,
aud the Emperor llrst, and then the Empress,
pass along in front, and as each name is men¬
tioned by the ambassador the Emperor bows very
awkwardlv, and the Empress very gracefully.
The Empress was very beautifully dressed In

white rllk, with wreaths of scarlet flowers. She
"was covered with diamonds. Uer neck anil
shoulders arc superb, and she ls exceedingly
graceful, but not at ail beautiful. She has a pe¬
culiar walk-seems to glide along without any
perceptible motion.
Tue Emperor is-horrid. I am a revolutionist

since seeing him. He lind on red pantaloons,
much too big for bim. ami ls altogether a very
vulgar-looking mau. In his hand he carried an
itnmencc cocked-hat. Ile ls short and very fat,
with agrceulsh complexion and glassy eyes. Ile
speaks English very well, and congratulated Mr.
Washburne on having such a large number of
good-looking people to present.
Mr. Washburne was thc only one lu thc room

who was not In Rill court dre-s. 1 must say that
the court suits are very incoming, mid help to
make the scene brilliant and gay. After the pre¬
sentation, the Emperor and Empress passed,
with the ladies and gentlemen or the court, luto
the ball-room, and wc all followed.

I danced thc first set with a Russian genaral.who
was all covered with decoratlous from his head to
his feet, but who tore my uew dress fearfully
with his spurs and sword. Thc Russians all speak
English perfectly, and have a great adinlrat'oa
for America, i suppose their own language i3 so
dilllcult that arter that any other is easy. The
Emperor ami Empress remained In the ball-room
watching the dancing until 12 o'clock, trueu they
went to supper aud then retired.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA PRESBY¬
TERY.

[From thc Newberry Herald.)
Tho Presbytery was called to order at S o'clock

A. M., Saturday. A cal! from Hopewell Church
for the pastoral services of the Rsv. L. K. Glas¬
gow was ordered to bc placed in lils hands, and
was accepted by thc brother. The call from Fair¬
view Church for the pastoral services or the Rev.
C. ll. Stewart excited some discussion, bat was

placed in his bauds, and he was permitted to re-
talu thc call lu lils hands until the next session
of Presbytery,
Rev. R. A. Mickle, of Newberry C. H., Rev. Dr.

John H. Auger, or the Columbia Tiieologic.il
Serulnarv, Dr. John F. Dorroli. of Laurens Dis¬
trict, anil Colouel A. R. Fair, of Abbeville, were
elected commissioners to represent this Presby¬
tery in ttic General Assembly at Louisville, Ky.
The thanks ot the Presbytery were tendered to

the Messrs. Greneker, for kindly furnishing prin¬
ted abstracts of the proceedings or yesterday.
The subject of dividing the Presbytery was ably

discussed by Messrs. Baxter, Fair, Lindsay,
Adger and others, and eliciting very strong oppo¬
sition, was finally IndeUuitety postponed.
A very animated discussion sprang up on the

subject of domestic missions. Dr. John ll. Adger
made a very earnest appeal in favor or continu¬
ing the work. Rev. Dr. E. T. Iluist, in his elo¬
quent manner, earnestly pressed the same poin ..

The discussion was continued by Mr. »axter. Col¬
onel lt. A. Fair, Revs. Mickle. Lindsay ami others.
The resolutions by Dr. Adger, favorable to a con¬
tinuation of thc good work, were adopted.
Rev. Mr. Jacobs offered the following resolution,

which was unanimously adopted :
/tosoteed, That thc hearty thanks or this Pres¬

bytery tic tendered to the citizens or Newberry,
for their noble and generous hospitality, ¡iud to
the various churches, for their kind offer of their
church building-!, ant that the pastor of AveJelgh
Church be requested to bring th» resolutions be¬
fore his congregation and the other churches iu
such way as he may think best.
Thanks were also voted to the Greenville and

Columbia Railroad, for courtesies received.
A'ul thus, after the ordinary routine of cu-

erudina; the business initiera of Preener?, en lei
one or the m-tsr. harmonious d^lhrhtrnl n,»":i'Ts
eve.- ¡iel l by thia budy. ."

CHASTISING CHILDREN.

"Thc Restoration of thc Hod--How

Young Linties are Birched in Eng¬
land-The Point at which Punish¬

ment Censen to bc a Virtue.

[From the Englishwoman's Domestic Magazine.]
41A Rejoicer in thc Restoration of the Rod"

says: 1 call myself by tills title because 1 do most
nrmly believe that a great many or the acknowl¬
edged evils or the present age-utidutirul chil¬
dren, and reckless, heedless young men and
women-arise rroui so many parents and teachers
having of late years neglected a most essential
duty in not using sufllctentand proper corp: ral
chastisement. Dut from all I hear a great reac¬
tion is taking place in this respect. And though
there may be many loving mothers, like Tiny,
who shrink from it, yet I rejoice that true love ls
being more shown In duty triumphing over sen¬
timent, and that the rod-the birch rod-ls re¬
gaining Its Old place both among boys and ch id:
so much so, that I believe lt ls a very rare thing
to lind a preparatory school for boys-especially
those conducted by ladies-where the rod is not
more or less used.

BOY winrrtNG BY WOMEN.

I know one most excellent school of this kind In
Kentish Town, London, where there are boys
rrora six to rourtuen, and where the very kind and
good ladies who manage lt («nd WHO have always
more applications ror admission than they can re¬

ceive.) administer the rod in a way which, lr a

Scotch mother conld witness, would eifectually
negative her ideas or ladles not being able to birch
a boy worth mentioning arter he ceased to be a
little boy. I know four or their boys who after¬
wards went to Eton, where they suidected them¬
selves to the birch-and I suppose Eton birching
is tolerably severe-yet they tuouglit it not near¬

ly so bad as that or Miss-. I will instance
two cases among many where their system an¬
swered lu a remarkable manner. One was a boy
who had Deon to a large preparatory school at
Clapham, where "corporal punLshmcnt was dis¬
pensed With." This boy, at twelve, was a per¬
iod pest, and by great good luck his parents
heard or Miss -'s most excellent school,
ami sent him io it. Ile very soon began his
bad ways. Miss-tried at flrst gentle mea¬

sures, but with no success; and so after many of¬
fences she ordered him lo lils room, let him walt
by himself Tor half an hour, and then cn'ered.
holding the birch rod behind her so that he should
not see lt. She spoke to him very gravely and
lovingly, and then told him she was going to
birch him, at the same time showing him thc rod,
and bidding him prepare himself for punishment,
(as she considers making tlie boys prepare them¬
selves to bc whipped half the battle.) Ile stoutly
refused whereupon, after considerable delay, she
left bim for half an hour or more. At the end of
thnt time she again returned, bringing a cane as
well as the rod. ile still refused to prepare him-
seir. whereupon, spite of his struggles, she took
orr his jacket, and then gave him a sound cania z

across his shoulders, lie soon promised to do as

she told him. She then laid the cane aside; and
whet he had taken o fi* lils trousers, and had
tucked his shirr, at ber bidding, under his
waistcoat, aud laid himself across the little
bed with his person bare, she told him she
should birch him now for refusing to obey
her orders, and that the original punish¬
ment would be deferred. She then took the rod,
and, arter five or six well-delivered strokes, the
boy, after trying to protect himself with lils hands,
jumped up. She again took the cane and gave
him another caning; and thcu he Anally, and
once tor all. Giitniiittcd, and my good friend was
allowed to finish her birching: and BO far had
she masrered him that when the next day another
of the Miss-ordered him to his room to re¬
ceive the original punishment-ror the offence
for which her Mster was to have administered
punishment the day before-he prepared himself
ror the rod exactly as she told him, und took his
birching at lier hands with wonderful submis¬
sion. During his stay at thi3 school (and his pa¬
rents prolonged it as much as possible) he had
many similar private Interviews with the Miss
-, In which the birch roil bore a prominent
part. Hut his life now bears the fruit of his train¬
ing then, and it is not possible to (Ind a more ex¬

emplary or promising young man; and I have no

hesitation in saying that lils present promise is
mainly owing to the firm discipline he experienced
at the hands of Miss-. Thc other case was
rather a remarkable one.

TOE WIUOWS SOS WALLOPED nY WOMEN AT 10.
Seven yearn ago. my good friends, thc same

laities were spending tueir ciirUtnia« holidays
with a relative In yorkshire, when they had point¬
ed out to them a boy ot fifteen, who was a fearful
trouble to his widowed mother, and during the
time they were visiting Yorkshire thc mother
came in the greatest distress to Hie bouse where
my friends wereStaying, and told how her son hail
robbed lils uncle. Knowing thc great experleuce
of boy human nature which my friends had, they
asked thc mother to consult them; she did so,
and thc cud of it was mat the motlier determin¬
ed to take lodgings for herself and her son in Kent¬
ish Town, and agreed that the son should corneas
a day-boy to her school. This accordingly took
place. Tue day after he had entered the school,
his mother called, by arrangement at li o'clock,
and WHS taken into a room where were the Miss
-and her sou. lils past conduct was theu fully
brought before him. Ile was then told that he
muM expect to be severely punished, lie was
undressed by the Miss-(this was thought the
most advisable,) and then being fastened across

a short bench used for thc purpose, he received
from each of the Misses - most severe blrch-
ings, a new rod being applied by each, and all thc
birching* were administered in the presence of
lils motlier. Ile was then sent to a bedroom Die-
pared for him In the house, where he remained
two days, ile then went back to his mother's
lodgings, and attended thc school as a day-boy ns

usual. He remained a quarter lhere, and every
time he showed his evil nature he was birched.
At thc end or the quarter he was a different boy;
his friends wore quite amazed at the change In
him; he went to Itugby, and thence to Trinity
College, Cambridge. lie hus been U12 greatest
possible comfort io lils widowed mother, and Ue
ls expected to take a very good degree this very
January, ISTO.

NO KA ll I LY COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.

A relative of mine during last autumn adver¬
tised for a school in which to place her daughter,
who was both "headstrong and unruly," and she
stated in the advertisement, "a school where cor¬

poral punishment ls prudently administered pre¬
ferred." lu reply she had letters from very many
principals of ludies' schools, of whom twenty-
four stated that, they were In thc habit or using
corporal punishment lor all graver faults; some
used it also for school work; and of these seven¬
teen or them specified "the birch" rod lu thc old-
fashioned way" as the Instrument and mode of
punishment. I know several public institutions
for girls where thc birch rod is used, und several
more where it would bc used If tho managers had
their way in thc matter. I know one very expen¬
sive school for young ladles In Kensington, where
for certain offences, whatever their age, the
young ladies arc birched us follows: Having re¬
tired and put on a dress for the purpose, at nu

appointed hour the young lady to be pun¬
ished knocks at the door nf Hie boudoir or
iheladyprinclp.il, who, arter serious conversa¬
tion willi her, and sometimes prayer, makes her
enter her offence (always a grave one) In a
hook kept for the purpose, which she does.
The lady principal then rings the bell, and thc
matron of the establishment ls sent for, to whom
the lady principal hands fie book in which the
young lady has just eutercd lier offence, and below
which the lady principal has inserted the punish¬
ment. As she bauds thc book she says, "Mrs.
-, will you be good enough to give Miss-
so many strokes (naming the number) with Hie
birch*" pointing with her Unger to the entry lu
the book. The matron takes the book and retires.
Presently a maid servant enters and says, "Mrs.
- (the matron) is ready ror Miss-." The
lady principal saving, "I hop3 this will not occur

again," bows the young lady out; and the said
yoting lady, lier heart sinking within her, knocks
at th» next door, the room where thc matron ex¬
pects her. On entering she is told by the matrou
to ¡ic across a narrow ottoman which occupies
Hie middle of thc room. Miss-(as a rule there
ls no refusal) docs as she ls directed, and the ma¬
tron then buckles a strap, which, passing across
the culprit's waist, fastens her to the ottoman.
She then, without a word, removes the loose dress
from below her waist, selects a rod from a stand
of rods, and slowly administers on Misses-'s
liare person Hie prescribed number of strokes,
counting each as she gives it.

WHEN THF. WHIPPING IS OVER,
Inc matron releases her, signs thc punishment-
book, which the birche ! youag lady takes ag du
to the principal's boudoir, who takes the book
from her, speaks kindly to her, sometimos kisses
her, always shakes her by the hand. She then
goes to her own room, resumes her own clothes,
and when she is composed enough, takes her
usual place lu the school, and nothing more ls
said. As I am sure these particulars will interest
very manr of your readers, I stiall lie jtreatly
obliged ir you will give these sonuwhat length¬
ened remarks a place lu your magazine: and 1 am
quite sure, also, that thc more this subject is ftiliv
discussed the more will the advantage of gene¬
rally introducing the birch rod be allowed; aid
not only I. but society at large, will have cause
to rejoice in such rcstoraiion.

WHIP EARLY ASD WHIP OFTEN.
The mother of two boys and six girls (the

youngest now twenty-five) writes: -It seems to
mc al! your correspondents omit the first princi¬
ple or the usefulness of punishment liv whipping,
namely, that you cannot begin too carly. Permit
me to state my method, as it fully answered. As
babes in arni, my children were never allowed
what they screamed for, and at, the a?e of one
vear I began to chastise them, thal is to sav. at
first to give perhaps two strokes with a small
birch twig, increasing the punishment with their
age. With the various dispositions, I round great
difference in the amount or discipline required.
Two of the children were never- whlppad after
rour years old; they were the two which required
almo?: incossam punishment between one and

three. Two hoys and two girls were never whip-
ped mnch after seven, or perhaps seven and a
hair. My eldest girl escaped from thc rod
at ten, but my third, who was subject to fits
of wilfulness, did not receive her last whip¬
ping till some months past fourteen. At the be¬
ginning, before the child can rea-on. the slightest
fault should never pass uncorrected-certainty of
the punishment ls even more Important than
severity, though I think one severe whipping
more useful than three slight ones. A bad flt of
obstinacy ls one of the most trying naughtinesses,
such as suddenly refusing to say a letter or word
perfectly known. As the flt must besnbdued, I
used to inflict a whipping at Invervals of ten min¬
utes till thc word was said. Sometimes thc nt
would last an hour or even longer. For lying, as
the most deadly of all childish sins, the most
severe punishment was reserved. Whatever the
time of day. thc culprit was sent up stairs to pre¬
pare for bed, and when ready was brought to me.
I had in the meantime told their father of the oc¬
currence, and on the child's appearance led lt to
the study door, leaving lt to enter alone.

THF. BIBLE AND THE BIRCH.
Arter pointing ont to the child the fearful na¬

ture or its ranlt. and praying with it that lt might
never again rall Into such sin, my husband, say¬
ing: "All liars shall have their portion in the lake
tba: burncth with Are and brimstone," innicted
au Invariable extremely severe whipping, pro¬
portionate to the agc of the delinquent, who was
then sent to bed. The unanswerable argument
in ravor or my system, ls that my dear children,
who are all married, have adopted lt In every de¬
tail with their own little ones. Depend upon It,
children chastised systematically from a year old
will seldom require the rod after ten.

FLOKEIXE'S FLOGGINGS.

Florence (Oakley square) thus nnrrates her ex¬
perience: Both my brother and myself v/ere spoil¬
ed In thc fullest sense of the word. My father
spoiled me, and my mother spoiled my brother.
However, when I was fourteen years of age, my
parents were compelled to go abroad for mamma's
health, and I was len under the guardianship or
a maldeu aunt, who quickly decided that a strict
school was the best place for me. To a school In
Hertfordshire I was accordingly sent, the school¬
mistress having been previously lurormed that I
was "a child or wayward disposition." I had not
been there a week before "the spirit or opposition
which pervaded me," as ray aunt used to term lt,
got mc into hot water, and 1 wa3 ordered to beti.
I had not been undressed many minutes when
Miss Margaret, one or the principals, came Into
the bedroom, and arter well lecturing rae on my
conduct, told me she Intended to whip me. She
then rang the bell, and one or the maids brought
a birch rod, and I was told to prepare, which I
flatly refosed to do.

II L'S'G ON TOE FEO.
As l was rebellious, the maid tied my hands to¬

gether with a towel, the end ot which she fastened
toa peg high up on the wall, so that I could only
Just reach the floor with the tips or ray toes. Miss
Margaret then gave rae a severe flogging. Find¬
ing i was obstinate, arter a minute or two she de¬
sisted and left the room, leaving me with the
maid. I tried bard to get og the peg, but could
not. When Miss Margaret returned she asked me
whether I was sorry ? "No !" I shouted. "Then
I must whip you again," she said, stdting the ac¬
tion to the word. This second whipping was too
much for my spirit, and I begged for forgiveness.
Thc rest of thc day I did not cease crying, not SJ
much from the pain as rrom mortification that I
had met my match and been conquered. Strange
as lt may seem, from that day I may say to the
present I have loved Miss Margaret, and felt her
to be a true friend. As I believe great benefit has
resulted In my case from corporal punishment, I
think it right to advocate lt, for I know from ob¬
servation that lt our faults arc not corrected when
we arc young, we generally suffer lu a far harder
school wbeu we grow up.

THE STAGE.

-Mdlle. Nilsson is, according to L'Histoire,
about to be married to "a rich young man well
kuown in the financial world."
-Mr. Bouclcanlt has been offered £20,ooo for

two hundred and fifty farewell performances In
America.
-Among the new operas underlined for pro

duction during the coming season at Drury Lane,
in London arc Mozart's "Oca del Cairo,'' Weber's
"Abu Hassan," Wagner's "Flying Dutchman,"
and Cbernblnt's "Deux Journles."
-Mduie. Tutti docs not stand alone In thc honor

or being decorated by the Czar. Other artists
thus distinguished were and are Rublnl, Eaoiacbe,
Tamburin 1, Angelina Bosio, and lu more recent

days, Colzolarl, thc primo tenorc or the Kaltaus.
-The actress most adored at this moment in

London ls MissRousby, who plays Queen Ellzn-
bhth In Tom Taylor's "Twixt Ax aud Crown."
People rave about her beautiful blue eyes, her

fair hair, her One features, her enchanting smile,
and, as an envious critic says, "everything that Is
h rs, except her husband." She ls said to bean
Admiral's daughter, a native of Jersey.
-A new lastruraent, the typophone, has been

exhibited in private circles In Paris. It ls of thc

pianoforte species, composed of ordinary diapa¬
sons, tuned to the gamut and struck by piano-
hammers. The sound ls described as silvery, re¬

sembling a bell, and more pen erat lu g than a harp.
Altogether, the effect of a fantasia on "La Pro¬

phète" played on this instrument is reported as

satisfactory, and In some respects powerful.
-Mr. T. W. Robertson, the dramatic author, ls

very seriously lil, and his friends greatly fear that

he may not recover. For many years th ls now
well known writer led a very struggling life, and,
Indeed, was for some time io actual poverty. His
wifo, who cheered him through lils arduous

struggles, died just before he attained success ;
and now that bis "Home," "School," and other
pieces have brought him botli rame ant) profit, he

ls struck down with pulmonary disease.
-A correspondent at Valparaiso writes that a

certain Mlle. Geraldine ls exciting the wonder
and delight of "those distant populations" by
her performance In Offenbach's operas. She hus

already appeared as the Grand Duchess, as Eury¬
dice and as Boulotte. "The Valparalslans," say s

thc correspondent, "are little accustomed to these

astounding representations," but he modestly
adds, "they wish for nothing better than to get
used to them." v
-The Londan Theatrical Review says: Really

some one ought to tell the Prince of Wales that
he ls making himself supremely ridiculous by
sending, as he docs, for actors and actresses into
lils box when he visits the theatre, aud tendering
them Ids congratulations in person. At first he
used to conflue this mark of favor to managers
and manageresses. Then he extended it to lead¬
ing actors cf the type or Mr. Sothern and M r.

Toole. On his last visit to thc Strand he sent for
Miss Burton and Mr. J. S. Clarke. We shall next
expect to find him seudlug for the scene-painter
and the leader of the orchestra. If his Royal
Highness wishes to confer such unusual and pub¬
lic marks o'approbation, he might go on to the

stage after the termination of the pljce, and per¬
mit thc curtain to be raised upon the affecting
tableau of royal gratPude-the Heir Apparent
tendering his thanks to thc entire company.
-The scanda! or female gymnastics ii exciting

the pres» and Hie authorities or London. A Ger¬
man femalegymnast has bjen walking ou a wire

crty feet ab ive the pit of tne Holborn Circus, with
her little child on her shoulders. To look up llfty
feet at a woman skipping about on an invisible
wire was a great delight, but to watch u mother

and child In such peril was ecstasy, and the house
was crowded nightly. The police commissioners
wrote to thc managers and requested them to

leave out the baby. Dlondin and Leotard, an d

three hundred Imitators, drew well for a time,
but people got tired of them. Then there were

female Blondlns and Leotards, and now every
music hall in England has Its troupes of female

gymnasts and acrobats, appearing as naked as sc

many Sooth Sea Islanders, la the most grotesqu«
and perilous positions, for a little mouey and
mach applause. One woman, said to bc French,
carries her husband and three well-grown
children round thestageon her shoulders; anothei
throws herself from tho flying trapeze, and if

caught in mid-air by a man swinging head down

ward, holding by his toes forty feet above tin

footlights. Such performances as these, with t

crash of music, a glare or tinsel, and a cram met

house, filled with thc fumes 0.' gin, beer and to

bacco, constitute the nightly amusements of pey
haps ha'.r a million or the enlightened Brltlsl

public.
-It is stated that the machine power or Eng

iand and WuleB ls comoetent to perform the labo
of nearly six hundred millions of men, and I
probably greater In productive capacity than th
labor power of all the world beside. The machín
power of the United States, though growing witl
amazing rapidity, does not more than equal th
labor power ol' two hundred millions of men.

(Iiiina, Orockwrj, #c.

QXJT AND ENGRAVED GLASS OP

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

IN COM PL ETE SETS,
o p

THIN STRAW STEM IMPORTED WARE.

CHAMPAGNES.
WINES.

CLARETS.

CORDIALS.

FINGER BOWLS.

DECANTERS.

CLARET JUGS.

PRESERVE DISHES.

BOWLS.

GOBLETS.

TUMBLERS.

JELLY GLASSES.

SUGARS. CREAMS.

CARAFFE'S.

LEMONADES. EGG GLASSES.

CELLERY. BUTTERS.

SPOON-HOLDERS.
SALTS.

ALSO,

AMERICAN PRESSED GLASS WARE,
AS ABOVE.

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

On exhibition and for sale at the

CHINA AND CROCKERY ESTABLISHMENT
OF

WM:, G. WHILDEN & co.,
DEALER IN WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER

PLATED-WARE.

No. 256 KING STREET.

CORNER OF BEAUFAIN.

aprl Smosntc Charleston, S. C.

Ra Uro uö s.

DETERSBURG RAILROAD.

m
OFFICE PETERSBURG RAILROAD CO., 1

MARCH 12, 1870. J
On and after SUNDAY, 13th Instant, the Trains

wUl run as follows:
PASSENGER TRAINS.

Leave Appomattox Depot dally (Sundays ex¬

cepted,) at 6.40 A. M. and 4.15 P. M. Arrive at
Weldon dally at 9.20 A. M. and 7.15 P. M. Leave
Weldon at e.50 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. Arrive In
Petersburg at 0.50 A. M. and 6.45 P. M.
Only two Trains on Sundays, viz: Morning Ex-

Çress Train going North, and Evening Express
rain going South.

FREIGHT TRAIN TO WELDON.
Leave Petersburg for Weldon dally (Sunday ex-

ccpted.i at T1.30 A. M. Arrive at Weldon dûTry at
0.25 P. M. Leave Weldon at 9.40 P. M. Arrive In
Petersburg at 3.45 A. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS TO GASTON.
Leave Petersburg for Gaston on WEDNESDAYS

and SATURDAYS, at 6.15 A. M. Arrive at Gaston
at 12.20 P. M. Returning the same day, leave
Gaston at 1.15 P. M. Arrive at Petersburg at 7.16
P. Ai.
The Depot will be closed at 5 o'clock P. M. No

goods will be received after that hour.
R. B. PEGRAM,

mch22 Imo General Superintendent.

OPENING OF THE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON R AILROAD.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
MILL STREET DEPOT, J

CHARLESTON, March 10, 1870. )
On and after FRIDAY, nth March, there will be

DAILY COMMUNICATION between Charleston
and Savannah. Passenger trains will run as fol¬
lows:
Leave Charleston. 8.30 A. M.
An ive in Savannah. 8.00 P. M.
Leave Savannah.11.60 A. M.
Arrive m Charleston.6.00 P. M,

C. S. GADSDEN,
melin Superintendent.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, 1
CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept. 15, 1869. J

On and after Thursday, September 16, the Pas¬
senger Trains on thc South Carolina Railroad will
run as follows:

FOR AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.30 A. M
Arrive at Augusta.4.45 P. M.
Connecting with tralus for Montgomery, Mem¬

phis. Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery
and Grand Junction.

FOR COLOMBIA.
LeaveCharleston.8.30 A. M.
Arrive atColumbia.4.40 P. M.
Connecting with wilmington and Manchester

Railroad, and Camden train.
FOR CHARLESTON.

LeaveAugusta.. . ...8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 P. M.
LeaveColumbia.7.46 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 P. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive atAugusta.6.10 A. M.
Connecting with trains for Memphis, Nashville
nd New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
LeaveAugusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.6.05 P. M.
Arrive atColumbia.4.45 A. M.
Connecting (Sundays excepted) with Greenville

and Columbia Railroad, and on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays with Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina Railroad.
Leave Columbia.6.50 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.5.30 A. M.

SUMMERVILLE: TRAIN.
Leave Charleston..:.2.50 P. M.
Arrive at Summervale..4.10 P. M.
Leave Summerville..'.7.10 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston...-.8.25 A. M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Camden and Columbia Passenger Trains on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, and be¬
tween Camden and King ville dally, (Sundays ex¬
cepted,) connects with up and down Day Pas¬
sengers at Kin g ville.
Leave Camden. .6.S5 A. M.
Arrive atColumbia.11.00 A. M.
Leave Columbia.1.46 P. M.
Arrive at Camden.6.00 P. M.

(Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
septic General Superintendent.

¿Hisrellaneous.

IF YOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
SACKS, and'Bags of every description, go tc

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. <1ecl4 6mm

JUST RECEIVED
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA

Bicarbonate of Soda
Cream of Tartar

Fresh Hops.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BAER,
octe No. 131 Meeting street.

TTPHAM'S ANTIDOTE FOR STRONG
U DRINK.

A SURE CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar a Bottle. Sent by mali, post agi

paid, on receipt of price.
The Antidote 1B the best remedy that can bi

admmistered In Mania-a-Potn, and also for al
nervous affections.

For sale by Dr. H. BAER.
No. 131 Meeting street,

octe Agent for South Carolina.

_pipping._I
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Tbe Uno British Bark ISLAND QUEEN.
Taos. Brooks, Master, having a. ßortlon ofSB«
her cargo engaged and g-ing on board, and being
or small capacity (1200 bales,) will meet with dis-
patch for the above port.
For Freight engagements apply to

HOBT. MTJBE,
aprl3 Boyce's Wharf.

F OB NEW YOEK.

THURSDAY.

THE Al SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP

SOUTH CAROLINA,
ADKINS, COMMANDER,

WU1 sail for New York on THURSDAY, April 14,
at G o'clock P. M., from Pier No. 2, Union Wharves,
connecting with day Passenger Trains from Co¬
i-ambla and Augusta, arriving at 4 P. M.
Through Bills Lading will bc issued for Cotton

to 'ul VERPOOL, HAVRE, Boston and the New
England Manufacturing Cities.
Freight on Sea Island Cotton, Kc; Upland, >ic;

Rice, $1 per cask.
Insurance by the Steamers of this Une >»' per

cent.
For Freight engagements, or passage, having

very superior stateroom accom mod atlons, ali new¬

ly furnished, apply to WAQNBR, HUGERA CO., No.
26 Broad street, or to WM. A. COURTENAY,
No. 1 Union Wharves. - aprt fl

F OR LIVERPOOL.
CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP

LINE.

The favorite new Steamship ARRA¬
GON, Howlson, Master, is now ready to,_
receive Freight for Liverpool, to sall 16tu April.
Through Freight received for ail the principal

points on tho Continent of Europe, and Bills
Lading signed at Charleston.
Por Freight engagements apply to

ROBERT MURE A CO.,
mchsi Boyce's Wharf.

pACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
TER0U6H UNS TC

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers of the above line leave Pier^BtiBgL
So. 42, North River, foot of Canal street,S5UaM(2
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the 6th ana
2ist or every month (except when these dates fall
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding.)
Departure of the 21st connect at Panama,

with steamers for Sooth Pacific and Central Amer¬
ican ports. Those of 5th touch at Manzanillo. *

Steamship CHINA leaves San Francisco for
Japan and China April 1, 1870.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New York to AsplnwaU.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult..

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or rurtber information ap--

ply at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the
wharf, foot of Canal-street, North River, New
York. F. B, BABY, Agent.
marchlg

_

VESSELS SUPPLIED WITH CABIN AND»
MESS STORES ON SHORT NOTICE.

Captains and Stewards are respect-¿StiÉL
fuliy Invited to call and examine ihc^JmSäi
quality and prices of our GOODS. Full weight
guaranteed. Delivered free of expense.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO.,
No. 276 King street, opposite Hasel,

Charleston, S. C,
49» Branch of No. OOO Broadway, New York.
lanas_?

rjpRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH.
CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA

AND AIKEN,
And other places, should lay In their^SSÊÊL.

supplies of Clarets, Champagnes, Cor-¿¿¡fí¡¡)Éfc
dials. Brandies, whiskies wines, Canned soups
and Meats, American and English Biscuits, De¬
voted Ham, Tongue, Lobster, Durham Smoking
Tobacco and Imported Segara.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO.,
No. 275 King street, opposite Hasel,

Charleston, S. C.
Branch of No. ooo Broadway, corner 20ta street.

New York._ aept28

.pOR BEAUFORT, VIA EDISTO, ROCK¬
VILLE AND PACIFIC LANDING.

Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain C. _ _JP»^
Carol! White, will sall from Charles-¿¿¿aL^Jg
ton for above places every TUESDAY AIORM.NQ, at
8 o'clock.
Returning, the PILOT BOY will leave Beaufort

early WEDNESDAY MORNING, touching at au the
above named Landings on her rome to
Charleston. J. D. AIKEN A CO.
mch24

pOR PALATE A, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA JACKSON-
Vi r.l£ AND LANDINGS ON SC. JOHN'S RIVER.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain

George E. McMillan, sails every,
MONDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock.
Steamer "CITY POINT," Captain Fenn Pecav

sails everv FRIDAY EVBNINO at 8 o'clock. Con¬
necting with SteamerSTARLIGHT for Enterprise.
Fare to and from Savannah $3 each way, In¬

cluding berth and meals.
Through Tickets and through Bills of Lading;

for Freight given.
J. D. AIKEN A 00., Agents,
janl3 south Atlantic wharf.

J^OR SAVANNAH, (INLAND ROUTE.>
iVIA PACIFIC LANDING AND BEAUFORT.

The steamer PILOTWOY, Captain C.
Carroll White, wiU leave Charles-,_
ton every THURSDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock
above places.

RETURNING:
The PILOT BOY wUi leave Savannah every

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, touching at
Beaufort and Pacific Landing, and connecting
at Charleston with SATURDAY'S steamships for
New York
The PILOT BOY will touch at Buirs Island

Wharf every fortnight, going to and returning
from Savannah. J. D. AIKEN A CO.
apr8

jpiOR BEAUFORT, ENTERPRISE AND
EDISTO (INLAND ALL THE WAY.)

The Steamer "ARGO," Captain D.
Boyle, ls now receiving Freight, at,_
Accommodation Wharr, and will leave as above
on THURSDAY, nth instant, at 3 o'clock A. M. Re¬
turning, will leave Beaufort on SATURDAY, the
loth, at 3 o'clock A. M., and Edisto at 3 P. M.
For Passage or Freight, apply on board or to

DOUGLAS NISBET, Agent,
Accommodation Wharf.

N. B.-Freight and Wharfage payable here. .

april 3

F OR FORT SUMTER

The Steamer POCOSIN, Captain
W. H. Gannon, will leave as,_
above THIS DAY, April 13, at 12 o'clock, irom
Market Wharf, root of Market street. Returning
at half-past 2 o'clock.
Fare $150. - J. H. MURRAY,
aprl31* Agent.

EXCURSION TO PHOSPHATE WORKS,
ASHLEY RIVER.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1870.
The Steamer "SAMSON," Captain - _«,tP-»a.

John J. Ellon, will leave lecommo- iT¿rái¡lf3i7
dation Wharf at o o'clock in the MORNING, toucb-
lng at Cblsolm's Landing, foot of Trodd street,
Ashley River, at half-past a returning in the
EVENINO, giving parties an opportunity of seeing
this tine River, also the Phosphate Works; Ac.
The parties who visited this River on 6th and 7th
inst, were delighted, both with their trip and
also with the "Samson."
Passage for the round trip $1 each person.
Tally wiU be in attendance as before, to fur¬

nish refreshments, Ac. ,,

Should the weather prove unfavorable on TUES¬

DAY, the first Une day following.
HENRY CARD. Agent,

apri2 o Accommodation Wharf.

c LOSET PAPER
FIFT i" CENTS A REAM

AT THE

BASEL STREET BAZAAR
jaul2


